Morphological and physiological properties of the giant interneuron of the hermit crab (Pagurus pollicaris).
The physiological and morphological properties of the giant interneurons in the hermit crab Pagurus pollicaris are described. The cell bodies are located anteriorly in the supraesophageal ganglion, close to the mid-line. Each cell sends a neurite posteriorly and then laterally, so that they cross over in the center of the ganglion. Each axon then branches: one branch runs laterally while the other travels posteriorly and leaves the ganglion in the circumesophageal connective on the side contralateral to the cell body. The giant axons travel in the circumesophageal connectives and through the thoracic and abdominal ganglia without branching. Each giant axon makes synaptic contact with its ipsilateral giant abdominal flexor motor neuron and with a second flexor motor neuron that has its axon in the contralateral third root. In the supraesophageal ganglion there is a bidirectional synapse between the two giant interneurons. Intracellular recordings from the giant axons show that there is a delay of 0.5 to 0.75 ms that cannot be accounted for by spike propagation along the axons, and may be accounted for by a chemical synapse between the giant interneurons.